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Top-Level Meetings
Must Include Russia,
Moscow Paper Says

By Eddy Gilmore
Associated Press Foreign Correspondent

* MOSCOW. May 25.—The So-
viet Union’s latest major state»
ment on foreign policy has made
It plain the Kremlin strongly be-
lieves in a Big Four conference,
but just as strongly opposes Big
Three talks which don’t include
the Russians

The Soviet expression came in
a full-page Pravda editorial yes-
terday. The Community Party
organ:

1. Condemned President Ei-
senhower’s plan to meet with
Prime Minister Churchill and a
new French Premier. Such a
meeting, said Pravda, means a
continuance of Western “collu-
sion” against the Soviet Union
and “can bring about the further
heightening of the tension in in-
ternational relations.”

2. Generally approved the
British's Premier s proposal for
talks by the top East-West gov-
ernment leaders and particularly
that "Churchill, unlike other
statesmen of the West, does not
tie up his proposal . . . with any
preliminary obligations for one
or the other side.”

Blast 11. S. Demands.
3. Blasted American demands

for further Soviet action as a
preliminary to any East-West
meeting. Regarding Korea and
Austria (which Gen. Eisenhow- !
er and Secretary of State Dulles
had cited as areas where the
Russians could back up their
peace talk with peace action).
Pravda. said: "In both these
cases things depend not on the
Soviet Union but on the U. S. A.
and England, which have not
yet given their ’just share' in
either case.”

4. Called for settlement of the
Korean war and the German
question to “prepare the soil”
for solution of other world is-
sues. Pravda said Germany
should be reunified but that a
“revival of German militarism”
must be prevented; the last
Communist proposals on Korean
prisoners of war provide the
“necessary basis for a practical
solution of this last question
which stands in the way of a
truce and, therefore, the end
of the war in Korea.”

5. Dismissed as “worthless”
Sir Winston’s suggestion for
Locarno-type treaties guarantee-
ing Germany against Russia and
vice versa. The 1925 Locarno
pact, the editorial said, had per-
mitted Germany to rearm and
given her “freedom of action in
the east”; a new Locarno would
result in “groupings of one set
of countries against another . .

.

sharpening international rela-
tions.”

To many diplomats here, the
Pravda statement indicated a
keen Russian interest in an
East-West meeting. The state-
ment made it quite clear, though,
that the Sovie Union would at-
tend no such meeting if the
West insists the Soviets must
do certain things before such a
meeting.

General Tone Is Mild.
It was generally considered

here that the Russians had made
it plain they think Sir Winston
and France should not agree to
attend a three-power meeting
with Gen. Eisenhower but should
hold out for talks including the
Soviets. Some Western diplo-
mats here agreed this Russian
position might have a powerful
appeal in some sections of
Britain and France.

The general tone of the state-
ment was mild, however, and
there was no name-calling.

Despite the differences in so-
cial systems of the Communist
and Western nations, Pravda
said, there are “no few points of
vital importance at which the
Interests of these states merge.”
A major point, it added, was the
development of trade and eco-
nomic and social co-operation.

South Korea Gives '

Medal to Gen. Pollock
SEOUL, May 25.—President

Syngman Rhee today awarded
the order of military merit Tai
Guk to Maj. Gen. E. A. Pollock,
commander of the First Marine
Division, for his contribution to
development of the Korean Ma-
rine Corps.

The Arlington, Va., general as-
sumed command of the division
shortly after the Korean battle
of Bunker Hill and was in com-
mand during the fierce fighting
on the Hook last October and
during the recent defense of
Outpost Vegas.
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GOING TO CAIRO —Robert
Hankev, trouble - shooting
British diplomat, has been
ordered to take charge of the
British Embassy in Egypt.
Mr. Hankev, now minister to
Hungary, will take over from
ailing Ambassador Sir Ralph
Stevenson. —AP Wireplioto.

16 British Families
Leave Tense Egypt

By th« Associated Press

CAIRO. Egypt. May 25.
Heeding their government's ad-
vice to leave tense Egypt, 16
British families—4o women and
children—departed yesterday on
the first evacuation flight from
Cairo to London.

With relations between Egypt
and Britain at an explosive stage

over the Suez Canal issue, the
British Embassy here has ad-
vised some 4.000 British civilians
to leave the country if they

have no pressing business in
Egypt.

The step was taken as a pre-,
cautionary measure against any
repetition of the anti-British
riots in Cairo 16 months ago.
in which at least 60 persons
were killed, nine of them Brit-
ish.

Egyptian leaders have said
Britain, by suggesting evacua-
tion, is “dramatizing” the sit-
uation after deterioration of
Anglo-Egyptian relations and is
attempting to spread panic
among Britons and foreigners
in Egypt.

The American Embassy here
said no advice had been given
to Americans to leave and add-
ed it had no information any
were making plans to get out.

Premier Maj. Gen. Mohamed
Naguib assured Greek nationals
earlier that Egyptian authori-

j ties were determined to safe-
guard the lives and interests of
foreigners.
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False Teeth?
Say Goodbye To

Denture Mouth
False teeth odor from sour-taitinc

plates, or dentures that feel hot and
heavy, warn of “Denture Mouth”. Stera-
Kleen guarantees relief and gives these
advantages over make-shift cleansers!
1. Stera-Kleen keeps plates naturally

bright without dangerous scrubbing.

2. Stera Kleen thoroughly cleans out
even tinycrevices no brush can reach.

3. Stera-Kleen soaks away stubborn
stains as no soap, household cleanser,
toothpaste or powder can do.

Stera-Kleen is absolutely harmless
must stop acid mouth false teeth odor
or your money back
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Burglars Get $1,860
From Home of Two
Ballet Teachers j

The home of two ballet teach-
ers yesterday was robbed of
$1,860. police reported.

Acording to Misses Claare H.
Haywood and Doris W. Jones,

both of 2021 Second street N.E.,
two envelopes containing the
money were taken from a bureau
drawer in their home between
5 and 9 o'clock last night.

The two operate a ballet
school at 2012 Fourteenth street'
N.W.

The teachers said SI,OOO in
one envelope was theirs while
the remainder was money for a I
scholarship, conrtibuted by' par-
ents, to send students to ad-
vanced classes in -New York.

Police said a first-floor window-
had been jimmied to gain en-
trance.

Police also reported the night
clerk at the Commander apart-

ments, 1225 Thirteenth street j
N.W., was held up last night by

a gunman.
According to police, Saul

Cohen was at the switch board
when a colored man, described
as about 40, five feet, ten inches
tall and wearing a grey suit,
threatened Mr. Cohen with a re-
volver ar.d said; “Stay where you
are.” He took $7 from Mr. Co-
hen’s wallet and fled.

Library Honors Perlman
BALTIMORE. May 25 UP). —A

law library named in honor of
Philip B. Perlman. Baltimore at-
torney and former United States
solicitor general during the Tru-
man administration, will be dedi-
cated in New York's Stephen
Wise Congress House June 9.
The home is national headquar-
ters for the American Jewish
Congress.

Artist Killed in Fall
IRVINGTON - ON - HUDSON.

N. Y., May 25 (/P).—Arthur Brad-
bury, 57-year-old commercial
artist and art director of the
magazine Seventeen, was killed
Saturday in a fall at his home
here. Mr. Bradbury was paint-
ing a second-floor porch at his
home when he fell.
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Life’s Like That

“Mom never could get me to
eat oatmeal until the baked it
in coohiet an’ hid the cookie
jar-”

Formosa Agency Reports
Operation on Gen. Dean

By the Associated Press

TAIPEH, Formosa. May 25.

A Nationalist Chinese news
agency said today United States

Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, a

Korean war prisoner of the
Communists, had undergone an

appendectomy recently in Pei-

ping.
(However, in Berkeley,

Calif., the general’s wife said

he “had his appendix removed
years ago.” She said she had
received a letter from him

dated April 6 from a North
Korean prison camp in which

he said he was well.)

1 The China union press, which
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specializes In news from the Red j
China mainland, said Gen. Dean !
was taken to Manchuria on
April 16 and later to Peiping.

It said the operation was well
conducted, but Gen. Dean was
weak from malnutrition. It said
he would be in the Peiping Union i

Medical College Hospital at least j
three weeks.

No source was given for the
report.

The agency said Gen. Dean
had asked for repatriation as a
sick man in the recent exchange j
of sick and wounded prisoners, !
but the Communists refused him. 1
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